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will gut fret)
* package of good* of large value, that will start
fa la work that Wll lat once bring you in utone-
\u25a0Mer tbsu anything else in America. All about
*? I'iOO.OOO in presents with each bos. Agents
wanted everywhere), of either Bex, of all agon, fer all
\u25a0" time, or spare time only to work for u* at
»«r own homes. Fortune**** all workers abtolu
Wy assured. Don'p ylay H.t Hauurt k Co., Port
a*a, Uaiue

?pwl Icatloni tor BdlMlbcs.
Messrs. Pal liner, Pultiser <fc «'o.. of Bridge-

Gk ? known nr cbltects and pub-
of standard works on architecture, have

SJWy issued a sheet contain ing plana and spec-
of a vary tasteful modern eight-room

with tower and also with the necessary
??cations for building it without the tower,

V 1 *,ut *l* rooms If desired. In Its most
"JJtly form the outlay is estimated at $3,000*;
Ga t,,e lower It baa been built for $2,500;

? on >y ?** rooms are included, the cost
\u25a0?7 be reduced to $1,700 or $2,000. Detuila

Klven of mantels, stairs, doors and casings,
tmecs, etc* The publishers have found it

lad popular plan they have ever issued,
I*2k «lhat It has been adopted In more than

®rm issue " specifications in blank
Sr... *°.r frame or brick buildings of any

tiaik2 w
f°rmß °f building contract, and aev

\u25a0 V oooks on modern inexpen slve, artistic cot-
» Plana wblchare of reat practical value j

?nrenltnceeve to nJiryo interested,

SALLY ANN JONES? PAPERS.

Reminiscences op Farm Lite?
How Jeremiah Did Not Make Uis

Fortune Eeepino Bees

One day Jeremiah was looking over an
agricultural paper, and happened on an
article setting forth the great protits tc be
derived from raising bees; so he conclud-
ed that ifhe could only get possession of
a swarm of bees, his fortune Would cer-
tainly be made.

??Why, Sally Aon,? says he, ?you know
they are neither trouble nor expense.
All you have to do is to get a hive ready
for them, and they?ll go into it and go
to work; then there?ll be your honey
ready for yoil to sell or to eat, while you
have been going ahead with your work
as usual.

flays I: ?Jeremiah, I don?t like bees,
and bees don?t like me. A beS stung me
on top of ray head once, and almost killed
me, and I don?t want bees around, for Pm
afraid of them.

?Oh,? eays he, ?I?ll put them in the f»r-
thercst corner of the yard, and there?ll be
do danger.?

I didn?t say anything more about the
bees, for there was nobody with bees to
sell within lees than fire miles of us, and
I knew that Jeremiah would keep talking
about going after them, and puling it off
until he forgot all about it unless I kept
reminding him, and I bad no such inten-
tion. But, unfortunately, the very next

day, a stray swarm of bees came right
past our front door. The boys and Jere-
miah took alter them pounding tin- pans

and rattling a cow bell, and the hired
man grabbed the water bucket and com-
menced throwing water on them, and to

my sorrow, 1 saw them rottle on the limb
of an apple tree. Jeremiah was as highly
delighted as it he had discovered a gold
mine. He succeeded in hiving them in an
old nail keg, after they bad stung him in
about a dozen places.

A tew days afterward , a peddler came

along with patent bee hives to sell. Jere-
miah said he would buy a hire, it would
look so much nicer, and would only cost

$4. The peddler told him that the patent

hives would cause the bees to increase so
fast that be would need at least a half
dozen before the summer ended, and then
was bis only chance to get them, for no

one else sold them, and be intended to
leave our part of the country the very
next day, and go to a place where
where the people raised more bees, so

when be left, be carried away $25 of Jsre-
miab?s money, the odd dollar he charged
for showing Jeremiah how to put the
hive together.

"Neither trouble nor expense, Jeremi-
ah,? says I.

"1 liefer went into a speculation in my
life,? says Jeremiah, "but what you
grumbled about it. 4*

,

?That?s because you always speculate
the wrong way," says L

"Well,? says he, ?Tm going to have

my own way for once. If I?ve got the
living to make, it?s a pity if 1 can?t

choose my own way to make it, so you

Can just stop your eternal clatter,?

"You make the litlug?? says I. But
1 saw that Jeremiah was already tar out
toward the barn and bad left the gate
open,as usual, so I went and shut it with-
out saying another word.

The men folks bad another exciting
time over transferring the bees from the
keg to the new hi ye, and Jeremiah, in-

stead of going on with bis work while
the i*oes ma le a fortune for him, spent
most ot his time standing around the

hive thinking of the bright future, and,

as a consequence, had one eye bunged up

most ofthe time. This state ot affairs"
continued tor about three weeks, then

came to an abrupt termination.
One warm Saturday evening Jeremiah

returned from the post office inst as the

sun was sinking behind the western hori-

zon. There was a luxuriant growth of

grass in the yard, so ho turned his horse

loose to graze awhile.
I was in the barn-yard seated on a

stool milking with both bands, into a
bucket nearly full of foaming milk. Tige

was sleeping peacefully in the y >.rd, and
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as the horse nipped the grass niir
him he playfully nipped the dog's back.

Tige resented the liberty taken and

sprang at him savagely. The horse

wheeled around suddenly* kicked out his
bind feet, beehive, O, Where was
it? Ask of the bees that flew around by

the thousand and attacked everything
within their reach. True to his habit,

Jeremiah had left the gate open, and the

horse lost no time in making for the barn-

vatd. followed by hundreds of bees, and

before I could realize what had happened,
the cow I was milking had departed, and

I was prostrate on the ground, with her

hoof print in my face, and the milk
spilled all over me.

Late that night, when nothing but a
discontented hum could be heard around
that unfortunate bee-hive, I carried sev-
eral forks full of dry straw and erected a

hastily constructed crematory over thfc in-

dustrious insects. Then back to the
bouse I slyly crept, and with lighted

match returning in a moment, the pros-

pects of future wealth in that pile ofstraw

were burning, and Jeremiah reniaineth a

poor man to this day.

PARAGUAY.

A Cleanly, Kindly. Brave and Hand*

some Race ofPeople.

Cleanliness is the rule in Paraguay, and
it extends to every thing?dwellings

furnitunc, clothes and person?nor are
the poorer classes in this respect a whit

behind the richer. Above all, the white

sacques and mantillas of the women and

the lace fiinged shirts and drawers of the

men are scrupulously clean, nor i« auy «n»

article in greater demand, though fortu-
nately with proportional supply, through

out the country than soap. Each bouse

has behind it a garden, small or large, as

the case may be, in which dowers are sed-
ulously cultivated, they are a decoration
that a pafagUayan girl or woman is rarely

without, and oae that becomes the wearer
well. Without pretentious to what is

called classial or, ethnologically

taken, Aryan beauty, the female type
here is very rarely plain, generally pretty,

often handsome, occasionally bewitching.
Dark eyes, long, wavy, dark hair, and a
brunette complexion most prevail: but a

blonde type, with blue ayes and golden
Curls, indicative ofBasque descent, is by

no means rare. Hands and feet are, al-
most universally, delicate and small, the

general form, at least till frequent ma-
tornity has sacrificed beauty to usefulness,

simply perfect, As to the dispositions

that dwell in so excellent an outside, they

are worthy of it. and Shakespeare?s ?Is

she kind os she is fair I? might here find

an unhesitating answer io the affirmation
as follows; ?Beauty dwells with kind-
ness.? A brighter, kinder, truer, more
affectionate, more devotedly faithful girl
than the Paraguayan exists nowhere.
Alas, that the wretched experiences of but

a few years since should have also proved
in bitter earnest, that no braver, no more
enduring, no mors self-sacrificing wife or
mother than the Paraguayan is to be
found either.?Macmillan?s Magazine.

THE SEPTEMBER CENTURY.

Of greatest public interest among the
contents of the September Century are
General Grant?s article on <k Tlie Siege of
Vickaburg?j the forcible frontispiece por»
trait, after a photograph taken when
General Grant was President (with which
is given a facsimile of bis first signature
on the ar ny pay-account as ??General Re-
tired?); and a communication from Gen-
et al Grant, dated Mt. McGregor, June 32,
which is printed with 1 'Memoranda on the
Civil War,? and in which he withdraws

what was said by him in The Century ot
last February in regard to the conduct of
?General Lew Wallace and General Mc-
Cook at Shiloh.? An editorial in ?Topics
of theTime? explains why General Grant?s
article on Vicksburg is printed without
illustrations, end also that the subject will
be resumed, with pictures, at another
|ime. A supplemental article of great in
terest, in the same number, is?A Woman's
Diary of the Siege oi Vicksburg,? which

gives an inside view of the hardships and

anxieties suffered by the besieged. The
'Memoranda on the CiVil War,? besides
General Grant?s communication, embtace,

?Who projected the Canal at Island No.
10?? by General Schuyler Hamilton;

?The Cllatge ot Cooke?s Cavalry at
Gaines Mill,? in* reply to General Fitz

John Porter, by General Philip St. George
Cooke, with ?Recollections of a Partici-
pant in the Charge,? by Rev. W. H.
Hitchcock; and a continuation of the dis-
cussion In regard to ?General Beaure-
gard?s Courier at Bull Run,? by Major
Campbell Brown*

Wendell Phillips Garrison, iri an IN
lustrated paper, describes the Prudence
Crandall persecution of 1838, and the en-

couragement given by William Lloyd
Garrison to the brave school'mistress
who wished to educate ?young ladies of
color.? The article is very suggestively

| entitled ?Connecticut in the Middle
Ages.?

Lieutenant Schwatka?s nailer on ?The
Great River of Alaska,? which baa a
special interest, is protusely illustrated.
It describes the journey of the Govern-
ment party of exploration commanded by
hjm over the coast mountains of Alaska
into British Columbia and their raft
journey from the bead-waters of the great

Yukon River down to the ruins of Port
Selkirk* Mr. Howells continuss his
charming and beautifully illustrated Ital-
ian papers wtb a second article on ?Pan-
forte di Siena.? Miss Alice Maud Penn
describes the pastoral attractions of Eng-
land in a paper entitled ?Among the Htd
Roofs of Sussex, 1 ? which her father, Har-

ry Penn, has profusely illustrated.

KIARTKSSS Vk LWTL2

Caroline (under ten', woIH~g thionjh

(ailing louvca in autumn 'At tb* treoa

on in*, mamma, because th* summer is
,one ? ?

A little boy of six ? Mamra, do people

ay the Prince of Wales 11. tbe a
ilv~ ? ? Mamma ;

?? Som ?hink
hat he not promise V\JL

? Little
,oy ? Bnt, momma, perba, >' Z will not

eep hia promise.?
Jans (under nine), to bci pwerpesa '?

\u25a0 iiiiea blunt, when ma on to b ve
oiue u.oie wiue to-cL-y at <L. nl sse,

>cy ye».? Governed
? s Tty . That do

ju wicL me to taue »ro \u25bc f for?

ane: ?"Oh, 1 only want to aee mas
uce I ?

A litMe bey Hve yars old was taken to

he «:of i'.o. Whan he arrived it. was
.do. The next mo-ninj, tin dde bvizu:
ut. the Iht'o fellow woo It, d

oyca at tae I*?f; Sv.?.f'hof sand
ud the ui»Unt «ea. Ait r a he ox-

jlni.nerl ;_>? Why, auntie, i b all gone down
13 iiiuk.?

A lady glrfjg her little boy (eged four)

i-oli ious instruction, tol, liim that if he

vas "Ocd he would go to Heaven and sing

>M.Jras, and play the b *p bei e the throne
f(*od. ? But I can?t play \u2666 ? orp ? said
he ohllA. Hia mother answered that he

would know how to pi <y wb~r he got np to

The child thou '?hi xor a moment,
md then e«?d.? 1? Mate oa, v h n I get np
co Heaven 1 shall ask (rod to give me ?

drum.?
Scene: the breakfast table. Mamina,

oq. *? Hamilton, go up c ra end change
your clothes, Sow you are at the seaside
[ want y.a to wear out your old may suit.,
Hamilton, who ia nine, appears four hour*
later a mpht to behold. Mamma (horrified):
?? Hamilton, what have you been doing T

Hamilton (cheerfully) J??? Oh, mamma,

I?ve been having such A jollyroll down the

cliff. You wished me to wear out my
clothes, you kuom."?Home Journal.

TWO FICTUBXS.

Miss rx,/J»cHB Mubbat Is a veryproper
young lady. Last week she caught her
little brother smoking.

? You terrible thing!
? eha hissed. I

am poinft.to tell father on tou. f
...

? This is only com-eilk,? murmured the

? {Tont care What Itia, Iam going to tall
on yon. and aeo that you don?t get into that
beustiy, horrid, degraoinr; habit. Iwouidn t
have anything to do with tmokera.

It la evening. Miss Murray Is eittifag on

the front stoop with Algernon. It le moon-
light, and the redolent spirits of the honey-
suckle and syringe are Wafting biles to

their already intoxicated souls.
" Would littie .bird object to me smoking

a cigarette ? ?

. ...

" Not at all,? replied Misa Murray. 1

like cigarettes, they are so fragrant and
romantic. I tbhut they ate Jull too deli-

cious for anything,
?

? Then i?U light one.?
44 Do, md blow some of the smoke In my

face, it is so soothing and dreamily Para;
disio.? ~

_
...

TJien he HgSte a cigarette, and they talk

about the weauier tor two hours and a
bait

No.dd

The only lllnatreted Magazine devoted to tbg
development of tbe Great Went. Contain* *
tul amount of general Information and *pa>
cisl articles on subjects of interest to all. Abßf
conducted! Superbly tllnatratad]
Only $i a year. L. Samuel, Publisher, Mo, II
front street, Portland, Or.

CHICAGO

WEEKLY NEWS
and the

NORTHWEST ERNTBRPSB.,
12.75 A Year.

The CHICAGO WEEKLY VStTS W rctk#
bieea as a paper uneorpusecO Vo all tne ie

qulrotnente of Aniorliao Journalism. B
stands conspicuous among the cnetrepeb

Itan Jonrnals of tbe country as a complete
News-paper. In the manor of tolegrapbid

service, having the advantage of counscdob
whh the CHICAGO DAILY NEWS, It hsc
at Ita command all the dlapatchee of tM
Weatern Associated Frees, beside* s very *?\u25a0

tensive service of Special Telegrams from *#

Important points As s News-paper IIkM
no enporlor. It le INDEPENDENT la pA
Klee, presenting all polttl .il new* free from
partisan bias?or coloring, and absolute#
without fear or favor as to parties. It la tt
the fullest tense, s FAMILY PAPES. SMb
lasns couUAne several COMPLETED BTO
RIBS, i SERIAL STOUT of absorbing td»
tercet, and a rich variety of condense® acts*

on Fashinas, Art, Industries, Literature
Science, etc., etc. It# Market Quota Itrod
are complete and to be relied upon. It Is UM*
surpassed as an enicrprltlng, pore, and
worthy GENERAL FAMILYNKWBPAPEB.
We republish hero from the colnmrt ed lb#
WEEKLY NEIi'S a few of the ml? lA#
?opunendaliops It has received:

WHAT O D SUBSCRIBERS SAY
About the ?'Chicago Weekly News" wbs#

they renew their subscriptions.

William Cannon*. Pontiac, Oakland Ceuwdft
Mien.. saym * turns it m sots wot* p*sot ot

America.?
L. A. Welch, SulMvan, O, l»r*i ?M \u25a0

than many of the IE papers."
J _

James P. Mnloßo. 2*3 81. Charles SO?i wr»
Orleans. La., says: ?In com pari as j«ul

with others 1 reo<-Ira, 1 muse say jonto, tbd
Cu'oaoc! Wsßr:*,Y News, Is good, kstttr, haw
1 would sooner mis# a meal man n number OT

IHe News. ItIs Uu> newspaper af tha dart, m
(ft trite Wit#ham*

*

Alfred #. Fbdter, Wooflhoil. Lmary
HI., says: ?It U dec oft th* eUansrt I*(***? W*
HihML?*

W. w. Rhode* Adrian* Mtak.laH> "I Wj
want to miss s number. It to tits hast Pbfdr MM
hews I have ever seen."

Peter Lsnelny, r stent*. Bounds Owsy
ibo. inys: "I like Tar Wbmm.T WH
It la Juii of readable and valuable oewn, sad. aw
though i am to receipt of nine weekly Journal*

1 ant eunstcorlned to adopt THE W ÜBKLT ASS|

as No. 10. Lwause of tte non-partisan at Ufa M
Hi politics, giving me the ungarMed troth as*

eerntngthe actions of all political partis*.?
as. K. harenport. palmyra. ItL, says* *\u25a0

Is tho cheapest and beet paper 1 ever reed.*
Mrs. I. febonan. Hannibal. Mo. says* *1

gonr pacer very muoh. I get ala ether paabtj
but do not like them es well as TBE WMißf

*vT k l aw. Man*field. Teg.. NfW "?

bWrhiy piciwed w th the Nsws, for I fdydb
b>e* presented in it In snob n way that 1 red
both side of a question fairlysat forth. iMd
Is utterly impossible to gel la e au-ÜBly ltd#
Journal of eiUter side."

The *>K>ve extract* are sufficient to shew M
what esteem tbo CHICAGO WEEKLY MWV
la held by its oM subscriber*.

Onr special dubbing Terms Wing U wt*.

ke tbs reach of aIL Upecimcu Ooplaa may I*
?sen at this office.

Send snbecrtpi'ona ta thlo offiea.

Improved Novelty
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I I 500,000. II

tool win aa boom |H
ffijffßl ALSO FOB A B||||
f| P Study Table, £
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nc-nc in cifiDEH pibhh

Will Nm TkNk
Steads firm when In ns* s*d ate W

Iblded, eooapyine no space whatnot inaste
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